
Camden Historic Resources Committee 
Minutes 

Tuesday, August 8, 2017 – Camden Public Library History Center 
 

Call to Order: 4:06pm 
Members Present: Pat Skaling (RM), Judy McGuirk (RM), Susan Neves (RM), Elinor Klivans (RM),  
Kris Mikkelsen (ALT) 
Visitor: Ken Gross 
Select Board Liaison: Alison McKellar 
 
Election of Chair and Secretary: Rescheduled for September meeting. 
 
Secretary’s Report/ Review of Minutes: Correct August meeting date to Aug. 8, 2017.  Minutes 
approved as corrected. 
 
Chair’s Report: Pat Skaling and committee welcomed new Select Board Liaison Alison McKellar. 

Pat reported that Dawna Pine’s article “Camden historic forts during the War of 1812” was picked up 
by Camden Herald (7/20), Village Soup and PenBay Pilot. 
https://knox.villagesoup.com/p/camden-historic-forts-during-the-war-of-1812/1668556, 
http://www.penbaypilot.com/article/camden-s-historic-forts-1815-do-you-know-where-they-were/90002 

Pat reported that Mark DeMichele is interested  in helping with the  window  project for  the Curtis 
Island lighthouse if the Belvedere grant is received. No word yet on the grant application for the 
project. 

Select Board Liaison’s Report: Alison McKellar reported that a meeting is being held on Aug. 9th in 
the Washington Street Conference Room with the Camden and Rockport Select Boards to discuss 
the relevant issues regarding the potential preservation and/or repurposing of the MET building.  

Alison reported that the Rt.1 North project is still in limbo. DOT is planning to hold an open house on 
a date between Sept. 24th and 28th. A final hearing is expected sometime between Oct. 22nd and 26th. 

HRC GOALS/OLD BUSINESS 

Stewardship 

Archives: Rosalee Glass, Susan Snead – Report on archives stored in the History Center will be 
continued at the September 12th meeting. 

Village Green: Pat Skaling reported that the Camden Garden Club held a workday on Aug. 1st.  Mulch 
will be applied to the beds sometime in August.  The next workday is scheduled for Sept. 1st. 

Harbor Park and Amphitheatre: Dave Jackson – No report. 

Town Records:  Pat Skaling met with Camden Town Clerk Katrina Oakes on 7/21/2017.  Katrina 
related that the State of Maine has instituted electronic vital record storage for death records since 
2011, birth records since 2013 and marriage records since 2016.  These are all entered electronically 
as required by the state. The town no longer issues or keeps paper records.  However, the town 
maintains all the paper records prior to these dates when electronic filing and storage began. 

https://knox.villagesoup.com/p/camden-historic-forts-during-the-war-of-1812/1668556
http://www.penbaypilot.com/article/camden-s-historic-forts-1815-do-you-know-where-they-were/90002


 
To the best of Katrina’s knowledge there is no plan for a space to store Camden’s records in a 
temperature, humidity, light, or air quality controlled environment.  She is not aware of any funds set 
aside for this type of storage in the future, nor has there been any talk about sharing such a space 
with Rockport. 
 
Katrina was not aware of any state or community preservation act or available grants for preservation 
of historic records, but she would be interested in seeing the records secured and protected better 
than at present.  She related, as did Linda Greenlaw, Rockport’s town clerk, that the state of Maine 
requires fireproof storage. 
 
Katrina is open to working with the Historic Resources Committee in bringing the issue of the 
importance of protecting our vital records and other important town records to the attention of the 
Select Board. 
 
After meeting with the two town clerks, Pat believes the HRC should present our concerns to the 
Select Board, recommending the issue be studied and a plan be outlined to address the situation. 
Our communication might include the following: 
 

1. Stress the importance of a protected space: cite facts from the “Community Preservation 
Coalition” sheet about documents being historic resources.  

2. Briefly summarize “ideal” conditions for storage. 
3. Develop a preservation plan by deciding what needs to be preserved and what does not: 

● by inventorying and creating a priority list of what needs to be addressed first 
● by determining if a co-operative plan might be shared by another community (Rockport) or 

the public library 
● by estimating cost and seeking grants or other funding 
● by deciding on physical location and specific systems 

  

Education/Recognition 

Planning for Chris and Rosalee Glass’ Talk at Camden Library: After the meeting Judy McGuirk 
checked with Cayla Miller, the talk is scheduled for October 24, 2017 at 7pm in the Picker Room. 

Expanding Historic Districts Downtown: Pat Skaling, Elinor Klivans – At this time the Bay View 
Expansion District might not be viable. The committee discussed the possibility of applying for 
National Historic status for two of the buildings as individual properties. 

Other Historic Properties/Districts: No report. 

Articles for Public Awareness update:  See Chair’s report.  Members were encouraged to consider 
writing articles on a topic of choice. 

Select Board Report/Annual Report 
HRC Membership update:  The Select Board approved HRC member applications:  



1 regular member: Elinor Klivans to a term of 3 years and three alternates Kristin Mikkelsen, Beedy 
Parker and Dawna Pine to terms of 1 year each. 
 

 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Discussion of re-offering historic plaques for qualified buildings:  Pat Skaling reported that Richard 
Remsen has recently made a National Register plaque for a home in the High Street Historic District. 
Richard is willing to make more plaques when requested.  The committee discussed letting residents 
know plaques could be purchased for homes on the National Register.  

Offering plaques for other qualified historic homes not on the register was discussed.  These can be 
of any design and can be made by Richard Remsen. The question of who would manage the 
process, HRC or the town office was discussed.  The committee also talked about plaques for each 
commercial building in our historic districts vs one plaque to identify a district.  Pat will consult with the 
Design Team and we will discuss again at the September meeting. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 5:15pm. 
 
NEXT MEETING DATE: September 12, 2017, 4:00pm at the Camden Library History Center. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Judy McGuirk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Interesting Historic Preservation links: 
Deb Andrews, Portland Historic Preservation Manager - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pL9OfmuLWlY 
Portland’s Historic Preservation website - http://www.portlandmaine.gov/766/Historic-Preservation 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pL9OfmuLWlY
http://www.portlandmaine.gov/766/Historic-Preservation

